
Developing a local Breastfeeding and Infant Feeding Strategy
New workshop series and support package

Are you developing a breastfeeding or infant feeding strategy for your Local
Authority or LMNS?

Join Better Breastfeeding's action learning programme today to benefit from
 expert advice from our team
 peer support from others in a similar role
 practical tools to save you time and help you gather all the information you

need for an effective local strategy

Breastfeeding and Infant Feeding Strategies
 NHS England wants all Local Maternity and Neonatal Systems to develop coproduced

breastfeeding strategies as part of their postnatal and equality plans.
 The Department of Health and Social Care expects all Local Authorities receiving Start for Life

programme funding to develop integrated local infant feeding strategies in 2023.

Learning through Action
Beginning in February 2023, Better Breastfeeding is running a series of 6 interactive workshops aimed
at LMNS and LA Project Leads that will be delivered via Action Learning Sets. Working alongside
colleagues in your local area, or with those who are in a similar setting, you will have the opportunity
to problem-solve together while also receiving online support from the Better Breastfeeding team to
develop your Breastfeeding and Infant Feeding Strategy.

Our workshops will cover:
 Stakeholder Engagement – setting up a strategy group, developing a coproduction plan
 Gathering data – including use of Better Breastfeeding’s Mapping Tool
 Analysing data – writing the Gap Analysis report and collating survey themes
 Drafting the Strategy and Action Plan – structure and content
 Agreeing the Strategy and Action Plan – embedding the strategy and stakeholder consultation
 Implementing the Strategy – including developing local level plans and policies

Bespoke tools
All workshop participants will have access to the full range of tools developed by Better
Breastfeeding, including:
 Better Breastfeeding Mapping Tool, drawing on 40 pieces of national guidance relating to

breastfeeding and infant feeding, enabling local areas to ensure their strategy incorporates
nationally recognised best practice

 Comprehensive Baby Feeding survey, designed to be used alongside the Mapping Tool
 Surveys for professional and volunteer staff

https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/equity-and-equality-guidance-for-local-maternity-systems/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/equity-and-equality-guidance-for-local-maternity-systems/
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1096786/Family_Hubs_and_Start_for_Life_programme_guide.pdf
https://library.hee.nhs.uk/binaries/content/assets/lks/mobilising-knowledge/mobilising-knowledge-toolkit/cs47408-hee-lks-postcards.9.pdf


Further support and training
 Course materials and templates
 Online support from expert Better Breastfeeding team
 Peer learning and networking via online platform
 Free access to upcoming specialist guest webinars on topics such as infant feeding in emergencies,

equality and equity, neonatal breastfeeding, hospital breastfeeding, breastfeeding welcome
schemes, WHO Code, digital tools and apps, virtual breastfeeding support

Dates
 Workshop 1 – 23 February 2023 1.30 - 3.30pm
 Workshops 2 – 6 in March, May, June, July and September (dates tbc)

Working with Better Breastfeeding
Better Breastfeeding has an in-depth understanding of breastfeeding policy, research, guidance and
best practice as well as hands-on experience developing Breastfeeding and Infant Feeding Strategies
within Integrated Care Systems. We have developed a series of tools designed to support those
developing local strategies and run informative webinars.

“Being involved in the NCL strategy has helped me, as a CYP commissioner in an LA, to plan and formulate
a local infant feeding strategy. It has helped me to be aware of the evidence base and what other boroughs
have done, and to ensure that the strategy for my area is in line with the national and local best practice.”

– Clare Slater-Robins
Senior Children and Young People Commissioner

London Borough of Barnet

“Being able to discuss key issues and having all our partners perspectives throughout, means that we had a
bottom-up approach to developing what works for NCL and our local population.”

– Logan Van Lessen, Consultant Midwife
Clinical Lead (NCL) Public Health
Whittington Health NHS Trust

“The comprehensive background information and comparative data provided was an invaluable
foundation for our partnership work, and colleagues at every level seemed engaged and enthused by the
aspirational nature of the process and its aims.”

– Hannah Leonard, Breastfeeding Network,
Peer supporters representative

“The infant feeding work brought together a fantastic mix of professionals and user reps who were all able
to share their thoughts. It meant that we considered everything from many angles, which resulted in a
thorough and powerful set of recommendations.”

– Roz Webb, MVP Chair, Whittington Hospital

“It was really helpful, really informative but in simple terms so easier to understand.”
“You made a complex topic more understandable.”

– Better Breastfeeding webinar participants

Package
Full package includes 6 workshops, online support and networking, Better Breastfeeding’s full set of
tools, plus free access to upcoming specialist guest webinars in 2023. The programme is designed with
ICSs in mind, and reduced rates are available when multiple LAs within an ICS sign up. Contact
ayala@betterbreastfeeding.uk for further details and to register your interest.

https://betterbreastfeeding.uk/ncl-case-study/
https://betterbreastfeeding.uk/ncl-case-study/
mailto:ayala@betterbreastfeeding.uk

